David Rowe
EVP & Chief Marketing Officer
Mr. Rowe i a 25 ear veteran of the enterprie oftware indutr with proven
experience formulating, building and marketing technolog olution for both large
international oftware firm and high-growth technolog tart-up. Mr. Rowe ha
been a featured peaker at technolog and marketing conference, dicuing
current trend in enterprie oftware and technolog marketing.
Mr. Rowe overee all global marketing for Rimini Street a Executive Vice Preident.
In thi role, Mr. Rowe lead the product and go-to-market trateg for Rimini
Street' offering, a well a all apect of execution, including lead generation,
demand generation and marketing communication worldwide. In 2011, the CMO
Intitute named Mr. Rowe a one of the Top Chief Marketing Officer of 2010. Before
joining Rimini Street, Mr. Rowe wa vice preident of marketing and product
management for Perfect Commerce, Inc., the leading provider of on-demand
upplier relationhip management olution. During hi tenure at Perfect
Commerce, Mr. Rowe ignificantl grew the lead and propect pipeline, improved
product packaging and pricing model, etablihed Perfect a the mot credible
olution in the indutr, and implemented a product planning methodolog linking
compan viion with product trateg and development procee.
Previoul, Mr. Rowe held other enior management poition in the enterprie
oftware indutr, including everal enior management role with PeopleSoft, Inc.
Mot recentl, Mr. Rowe wa director of trategic marketing, reponible for the
trateg and buine development for PeopleSoft' eBuine olution diviion.
Prior to hi role with the eBuine olution diviion, Mr. Rowe wa director of
indutr product marketing and trateg, and manager of uppl chain product
marketing and trateg.
Earlier in hi career, Mr. Rowe pent everal ear with Anderen Conulting (now
Accenture), where he concluded hi tenure erving a enior manager directing
cutom tem development, packaged tem implementation, and buine
proce reengineering project.
Mr. Rowe hold a Bachelor of Science degree in engineering from Harve Mudd
College.
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Michelle McGlocklin

Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

